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Saturday, 11 November 2023

3/537 Liverpool Road, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 63 m2 Type: Unit

Andrew Simpson

0456550025
Michael Simpson 

0287532300

https://realsearch.com.au/3-537-liverpool-road-strathfield-nsw-2135-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ashfield-3
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ashfield-2


Price guide - $630,000

Nestled in a highly sought-after neighborhood, this exquisite 2-bedroom apartment offers a perfect blend of modern

living and serene park views. Built in 2017, this unit is part of an exclusive 12-unit block, ensuring a sense of community

and privacy.As you step inside, you're greeted by an open-plan living area, leading to a charming balcony that overlooks

the lush park. It's an idyllic spot for morning coffees or evening relaxation. Each bedroom is well sized with built-ins.The

kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring state-of-the-art appliances and sleek finishes. It's perfect for both casual meals and

entertaining guests. The contemporary bathroom complements the stylish aesthetics of the apartment.Parking won't be a

concern with your dedicated spot, ensuring peace of mind and convenience. Additionally, the common area rooftop is a

unique feature, offering views of the surrounding area.This property is not just a home, but a lifestyle choice for those

seeking a blend of urban living and natural beauty. With its prime location & modern amenities,Features include:•  2 good

bedrooms both with built-in robes•  Stylishly finished, practical bathroom•  Eat-in kitchen flowing to light filled lounge• 

Additional study nook•  Private balcony looking on the reserve•  Well proportioned kitchen featuring 4 burner gas

cooktop and dishwasher•  Enormous shared roof top entertaining terrace•  Total 81 SQM approx•  10 Minute Walk To

The 480 Bus, 6 Minutes Drive To Strathfield Shops & Chullora MarketplaceDisclaimer: Information contained herein is

provided by third parties and whilst care is taken to ensure all details are correct, Ray White Ashfield does not make any

representation as to the accuracy of this information and does not accept any responsibility or liability. We recommend

that interested parties make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


